STATEMENT
BY
THE INDONESIAN DELEGATION
ON AGENDA ITEM 3: REVIEW OF DOMESTIC AND BILATERAL
RESPONSES

Mr. Co-Chairs,
On this importantagendaitem, allow me to conveyIndonesia'seffort in addressins
the problemsassociated
with irregularpeoplemovement.
lndonesia is of the view that the problems associatedwith irregular people
movementswill eventuallymanifest in smugglingof migrants or people smuggling
and trafficking in persons.J'hesetwo fornrs of transnationalorganizedcrimes are
two-sidesof the samecoin, which at times may needto be addressedsimultaneously.
Although,the two fonns of crirnesdiffer in definitionand concept,it is worthy to nofe
that these crimes stems from the pull factors of better economic opportunities.
'fherefore,
Indonesiabelievesthat to preventand combat trafficking in personsand
people smuggling effectively, the root causes,such as economic hardships and
unemployment must be firstly addressedas a matter of priority, particularly in
developingcountries.
Mr. Co-Chairs,
As a strong indication of commitment, Indonesiahas ratified the United Nations
'l'ransnalional
Conventionagainst
OrganizedCrime also known as the Palermo
Conventionin Januarythis year, through its Law No.5 of 2009. Subsequently,
in
March this year, Indonesiaratified two of the protocolssupplementingthe Palerrno
Convention namely, the trafficking in persons and the srrrugglingof migrants
protocols.
Indonesiabelievesthat the ratificationof theseinternationalinstrumentswill further
enableIndonesiato work closelyand cooperatewith countriesat the internationaland
regionalas well as bilaterallevel.It will also providethe impetusfor StatePartiesof
the Conventionto furlher internationalcooperation,in areasof mutual legalassistance
and extradition,as part of our commoneffort to disruptcriminal networks.
Mr. Co-Chairs,
Since2007, Indonesiahas enacteda nationallegislationagainsttrafficking in persons,
basedon its Law No.2l of 2007. This new legislationfocuseson efforts to prevent
and criminalize off-encesrelatedto trafficking in persons,as well as to supportand
protectvictims of trafficking in persons.Sinceits adoption,the rate of convictionfor
traffickershave gradually increasedrespectivelyfrom 83 convictionsin 2004 to 291
convictions in 2008. traffickers have gradually increasedrespectively frorn 83
convictionsin 2004 to 291 convictionsin 2008.

In areas of victim suppport, Indonesia through an inter-agency coordination
mechanism has establisheda standard operating procedure for the return and
rehabilitationof victims of trafficking. Many of the police regenciesthroughout
Indonesiahasa victim supportunit, in particularfor womenand children.
To date,recognizingthe magnitudeof the problemsrelatedto trafficking in persons,
through a PresidentialRegulation No. 69 of 2008, the president instructed the
CoordinatingMinister for People's Welfare to spearheadan inter-agencytask force
againsttrafficking in persons.However, this does not only highlights the political
commitmentof the Governmentof lndonesia,but it also catersthe needto synergize
and strengthencoordinationamong relatedagenciesin addressingissuesrelatedto
trafficking in persons.
Mr. Co-Chairs,
In regardsto srnugglingof migrants,the offbncesset forth in the UN Protocolagainst
Smugglingof Migrants are enshrinedin our national legislationon imrnigration
mattersof Law No. 9 of year 1992.in particularrelatingto acts of illegat entry and
falsifying and fraudulentdocuments.To date,Indonesiais in the processof amending
its law on immigration.in orderto capturethe essence
of crirninalizingthe offenceof
organizingand carryingout peoplesmuggling,in Iine with our commitmentsunder
the UN Protocol.
ln the same vein, with the influx of irregularpeople movement,Indonesiahas
establisheda nationaltask force, which would look into the mattersrelatedto illegal
migrants.This task forcewill be coordinated
underthe auspicesof the Dcparlmentof
'Ihis
of lrnmigration.
Law and Human Rights, particularlythe Directorate-General
task tbrce will not only develop effective policies and measuresto addressillegal
at the operationaI
migrants,but it will alsocoordinateand cooperate
level.lt will take
lead in addressingthe influx of irregularmigration that has transpiredin Indonesia
recently.
Mr. Co-Chairs,
During the last few years, Indonesiahas experienceda significantnumber of illegal
migrants enteringthe country who originatedfrom various countriesin the region.
Accordingly the DirectorateGeneralof lrnrnigration,as of June 14, 2009. estimated
that there were approximately 1404 illegal migrants in Indonesia mainly fiom
Afghanistan,Myanrnar,Sri Lanka, Iraq, Pakistan,Bangladesh,lran and India. The
first threecountriesmentioned,contributedthe numberof caseswith 904, 372 and66
personsrespectively.Three main reasonswere indicatedduring interviews,namely
seekingpoliticalasylum,senseof insecurityat home due to conflicts.and econornic
purposein pursuitof a betterlife.
To tackle theseproblems,Indonesiahas establishedclose cooperationwith UNHCR,
IOM and governmentsof the countriesof origin in identifyingthe nationality,reasons
or motivationfor the leavingthe countryof origin, arrdmeasuresto be taken basedon
those assessrnents/interviervs.
In rnany of the assessments,
it was also indicatedthat
many caseswere of those relatedto smugglingof migrants,and in some instancesit
was indicated that traffickins was conducted.For these reasons.the Government

includingvictimsof traffickingshouldbe
believedthat peoplethat were smuggled,
treatedin a disnifiedandin a humanemanner.
However, sorneproblemsdo remain in casesrelatedto illegal migrantsfor Indonesia
amongothers,as follows:
basedon our assessment,
I
l.

Lack of resourcesand facilitiesfor illegal migrants;

2 . Lack of resourcesfor the returnof illegal migrantswishing to be repatriated;
The length of time that would be need for those illegat migrants seeking
politicalasylum;
4. Socio-economic,
includingpoliticaland securityimpactsof illegalmigrantsto
the societyat large;and
5. In sorne cases, the irnpact of the image towards Indonesia when illegal
migrantsare unsatisfiedwith the treatmentof the Government.
J.

For thesevery reasons,Indonesiais of the view that the Bali Processr,vouldbe the
proper avenue to strengthencooperationbetween countries of origin, transit and
thesepressingissues.The principlesof beingnon-bindingand
destination
to addresss
informal incursthe meansof being flexible in the approachtowardsthesechallenges.
In many aspects.the Bali Processhas the advantagesof garneringcooperation.not
only at the level of policy, but also to strengthencooperationat the operationallevel.
This would in effect, strengthenexisting formal mechanisms,as well as policiesand
nleasurestaken by countriesin cooperatingregionallyand internationallyin effortsto
managereguIar rnigration.
Mr. Co-Chairs,
it is
international
cooperation,
To conclude,Indonesiais of the view thatto strengthen
in
trvo
the
offences
covered
the
prerequisite
in
the
region
criminalizes
that
countries
a
protocolsof thc PalerrnoConvention.This would in effect,garnerour commonefl'orts
in addressingthe scourge of trafficking in persons and people smuggling by
disruptingcrirninal syndicatesnetworks.Furtherrlore,the root causesof poverty and
lack of economic developmentshould also be addressedas a matter of priority in
dettering the flow of irregular people movement. l-astly, the need to cooperate
between countries of origin, transit and destinationshould be further bolstered
tlrrough enhancingccroperationat the operationallevel and enhancinginformationshouldbe expediated.
sharingarrangements
I thankyou.

